SAN JACINTO COLLEGE

CENTRAL CAMPUS

C-1 Interactive Learning Center
C-2 West Classroom Building
C-3 Administration Building
C-4 East Classroom Building
C-5 Music Building
C-6 Education Center-Lab School
C-11 Health Science
C-12 Slocomb Auditorium
C-13 Fine Arts
C-14 Student Center/Bookstore
C-15 Davison Building
C-16 Anderson-Ball Building (under construction)
C-18 Gymnasium
C-19 Science Building
C-20 Frels Building
C-21 Library
C-26 Automotive and Career Center
C-27 Welcome Center
C-30 Facilities Services/Storage
C-31 Technical Education
C-32 Welding
C-33 Facilities Services/Grounds
C-34 General Service Building/Deliveries
C-40 Tennis Courts
C-42 Facilities Services/Storage
C-45 LyondellBasell Center for Petrochemical, Energy, & Technology
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